Role of vegetable tannins in habitat selection among mosquito communities from the Alpine hydrosystems.
The role of vegetable tannins in habitat selection among mosquito communities in Alpine hydrosystems was investigated through ecotoxicological comparison of 19 arthropod species characteristic of 12 breeding sites known for their abiotic environmental factors and their different riparian vegetation. The toxicity of tannins was experimentally compared among species representative of both the dipteran fauna and the crustacean fauna associated with the mosquito breeding sites. Bioassays using tannic acid solutions at concentrations from 0.1 to 11 mM separated the dipteran taxa into five groups of differential sensitivity and the crustacean taxa into four groups. The different levels of sensitivity among taxa were correlated with the various amounts of total phenolics and tannins found in the most prominent plant types associated with the different breeding sites. This suggested that tannins and, more generally, phenolic compounds may be involved in plant-arthropod interactions in Alpine hydrosystems.